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"The" Harriman" forces
gaining strength every
There was'no doubt

were
day.

1)ut that
"Harriman wbuld be swept winto

the ' executive chair of Los,An-gele- s

next Tuesday.
- "So 'Big --Business' and the
prosecution in the McNamara
case got together. And the con-

cession was planned and staged
all for the effect it would have on
'the election." "

"The plan was put into opera-
tion immediately after the arrest
3)f Franklin'for bribery. District
Attorney Fredericks sent two
rmen into the courtroom, who sat
'down where they could see
yatnes B. McNamara4 as he loung- -

3jd easily beside b,is counsel.
s "These tw,o men were the mis-
sing links in the chain jwith which
the prosecution was binding Mc- -,

'"Namara to the gallows they
Avere g witnesess
0 "McNamara, - the murderer,
saw the men. " He knew that the
absolute prodf df his guilt that he

4iad feared, was at'hand. ' And he
"told'his counsel.

"Then Fredericks, showed
more of the strength of the stale's

--case. .He sohwed Darrow the ho-

stel registers signed by McNama--r- a

as J. B. Brice. He let Darrow
know' that the two "women who
saw McNamara go forth on the

:fataj night with two suitcases
filled with deadly explosives,
were1 ready to testify.

"And, Last but most potent
of all Fredericks told Darrow

-- of the evidence that the state had
.'collected implicating certain per-
sons in the, alleged bribery at--

tempt made by Franklin. -

"It was made plain 'to the de-

fense that unless' the prisoners
entered pleas oLguilty the case
would be pushed to the limit J.
B. McNamara would be hanged,

His brother would be forced'to
trial t,o save himself from the gal-
lows and every person concern-
ed in the alleged bribery attempt
would feel the heavy hand of the
law. , -

"So the (defe'nse capitulated
and the pro&ecutionpromised to'
save the lives of the 'McNamaras
and thegood names of tnpse con-
cerned in the bribery 'attempt,
that Job Harriman might be de-

feated for mayor of Los Angeles.".
That is the way the Harriman

supporters reconstruct the facts
leading up to the confession,

The supporters of the present
day city ' administration say
frankly they believe that the con-
fession of the McNamaras nas
defeated Harriman. "

And the Harriman' forces' have
sworn vengeance.

Harriman himself is angered
because he was
of the intended confession. He
is nominally attorney of record
for the McNamaras. He says he
had a right to know of it.

Darrow says Harriman practi-
cally 'has been out of the McNa-
mara case since the beginning of
his campaign for the mayoralty.

However that may be, Harri-
man and his friends are in confer-
enceJoday considering the advis-
ability of issuing a general state-
ment of their side of the case
which will divulge some "inside.
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